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PART IT

fern 218-219 0. T. Mason Mfflßg RESH-OANBERY COMPANY Fourth and Broadwa?
—————————™~ ' " " ~~~

Ti?Ar»T7T?<s \kt AVT?1 ttp FOR SALE HERE IS A BEAUTY
' TAKE A PEEP AT THIS NOTHING BUT ORANGES 10,000 READY TO SET Q /fl\ A^tto>*^^ iQiniSHFRF £ind.££.nt .nd .row .ir.ir.! ™. v

Ton wnS »,„,,„«» at anything .lie, 15 acre, flno orange land-and 10,000 young X\ I ) /\\ (T7 Vf3ft-» (X 191° 1b HbKli ,1.,. proportion, if you will call and al- •

fHa.«JrFSvi jwvlt«&h »."£££ s«ajrts^ffffli« Ovu/ /^Jl.<£© 38 acres $3000 £S2^i?£iSsrisa *2^2.00

•1 , honlr. Int ™i rold water through- for any one to see this ranch personally to tank; chicken corrals; 13 minutes from Los . room all modern house. 3S acres of b ch lckon corral; »0 laying hen., good .
out wafernined everywhere™ 7 Inch well, bn convinced; It certainly 1. a beauty. f- Angeles. the finest .oil that Hie eagle ever flew over. workhorse , , buggies:,hay In barn and all „_„pAQAnTTMA PVrHAKUP"o*1 USTmSHS ZTXmI&«.;. jjj™*™B*S^J-V II,tS%,Sie. h'.nd PRICE $7000-ALL CASH <(&? ti <Q /fh([\([\ "•".« inT."^ .»«£» B n

w ?i A? ?fe ua&JS;S& i tfrmT
bUy ' PASADENA EXCHAhuE

|V :':i;irs,,""/:;::r He Will Sell for $50,000, and He -— ™' '°° OMO 9W^ „_*at s, gh ,__ «*\u25a0\u25a0 RESH-DA^BERY CO., ..— —iJr-—.:les-
pprrF 4^oo Might Trade BEAUTIFUL CITY RANCH RESH-DANBERY CO., Sole Agent*. «f aifaifa. 300 Valencia orange tree. ; acre.
FKICH. 3)OJUU o

17 a(,res R1 ht , n the c ity llmltg. 40 mm- B>.-|..«| „ A „„„*„\l C 7 Rooms 218-219 O. T. John«on Bid*, of apple trees, also variety of other fruit
Terms 18000 cash, balance! years. 7 per ct.

T^.A^A <!__,, Refore utei from Lo« Angeles, on the electric line. Exclusive Agents No. 67 "ooms
Fourth and Broadway. and berries; Mb. p. motor pumping plant,

RESH-DANBERY CO. He %S Traded Some BelOre 6rom gtrictly modern house. Just built, 218-219 O. T. John.^ bldg., Fourth Both Phonte—FSMli Main MM. which «d. 110 inches ot water; large 7-

K^atl LJ*\l.\nnß I <~w.
cost J3000; hot and cold water in house. La,rge JJ O . 198 and Broadway. , » ——— _ — _

room hard finished house and largo barn.

SS^S '!&£s& Can
,«E,??;,?, AN

i
co. £ »# =1, Tt WC"; ... a __ —«—{\u25a0jtc--.'

STOP HUNTING! : ;'r.:a::v.=*l.fa.S
80. a»:-t -utlfu, ranch, a, they_ ar6 so.c agent, for Let us ten you^e abo. — ™ c^. 8,ta«.,. -«\u25a0*»«*- S ,«Hl" «

; : ~' NO. 158 °nly \u008400,; worth !—: Long Time cated SO minutes from
b

Loi Angels., and ACRES =TwJ l^!Se°rSch l^abouVa. floe ai Sli-219 O. T. Johnson bld«., Fourth Traction Car at Your Door — . !«ge SElnen^n'l^wt'^ee^uVjfdy of nn . farming land, none better; centrally MO~sn9
yon have ever looked at It Is located near _.. _. and B™?J.'; , „.„ .lust the same as living in the city, in for installing a pumping plant. This would located; 10 acres peat land, balance mesa. INU. 3U» .-.
the famous Chapman ranch, where .nature- Both nioni-i—l-Z3.1; Main <io-ii- acres flne Bandy loam aol i , 50 minutes from i,| M 2«4 miles southwest* of Garden Grove make an Ideal home for any one. What Is , sure money maker it .handled properly;

provided for walnuts and orange and, ho " " I,os Angeles; 6-room California house, barn. . nranre county lv miles from electric line nave \u25a0"" t0 offer '" '\u25a0"" Angeles or Pasa- 4 .r00m California house, good barn and cor-

S?S Bibudd^^^dl^?] STG^s^lD
N
< "n

8 SSSSKSLjS *°™zrZJirzluyr, £\u25a0 —-lhßt ri;;;~ ":'lhiS 3fi£^iS^|JsJtfS resh-dal^ery co.
yean ago he had planted 6 acres navels and EGGS 55c DOZtiN water; fine family orchard. Lies on double shade trees and flowers. 2 large barns nearly PRICE $8000 tlre acreage. A bargain. Call and invcstl-

Valencia oranges. You ought to see thorn. chicken ranch and let clean corner. Would make a dandy chicken n(>w; 20 chicken houses; 3 large corrals; brood- . gate this.
rr>T?r>T\/TG 218-819 O. T. John.on bid*., Feurtß

He has an up to date B-room house largo
th? chlekellB get busy. It ha. a fine B-room ranch. We have it listedl very low for quick ,ncubator RESH DAKTRERY CO PRICE $6500—PART TERMS and Broadway.

barn, well, windmill and tank, abundance modern hou3< ,, nne cement cellar, large sale. PIUC*. #4500. Terms $3000 cash, bai KfiOn-Uftl\fl£,Kl*-U., Both Phones— Main 28*1.
of water. HI. price 1. *IS,OOO. What Is

barn
_

chicken corrals, all necessary out- ance 7 per cent, any length of time.
Fine family orchard of 150 trees of all kinds. Exclusive Agents No. 69 NO. 508 _ __ __

feTyTino 1™ ££ ?h tt.V,c ir.."r- an" l" alTrg. Btah
nk Pw.PtUJ? PlpnW^r^J, Ih. RESH-DANBERY CO., Has 5 wells on place. 1 10-.noh. 3 7-inch and ,«.,„ o. T. J.bjjon bid... Fourth RESH-DANBERY CO.,

you talk to the owner. W££ t '"/place. J incubators, 500 eggs each. Exclusive Agents NO. 90 I *-««><* Well: 2 windmills; one large tank; and Broadway „,„„„,2 18-219 „T. J«.lm«on Bid*. FQR SALE—NO. 510—
RESH-DANBERY CO., brooder, capacity 1400; part Of land in fine gig.2 , 9 o. T. John.oq-bldg.. Fourth water piped every place: house, barn, chicken Both I linne—l .3.1. M.iln 2...1. j.,,,lrl.„ an ,I Broadway. '"" " .•;._

v 01,,ei,,#. Aff^nt.! XT 10 strawberries and raspberries. 46 trees, full d Broadway. yards ami corrals. Both Ihone»—!..>.!. Main ..hi. ,
Exclusive Agents No. 30 bearing navel oranges, 4 % acres young Va- Both Phones—F2s2l i Slata 2531.

! 3 c
PUT IT ALL IN —~

ALFALFA LAND A \
218-219 O. T. Johnson bldg., Fourth ncla oranges-600 workers. All you would , \ ,

9-horse power pumping plant, 75 Inches water. AT WAT A T7OP SAT V
AL.tAL.tA i^AJNiJ V I

and Broadway. have to do would be to pack and ship the . _
t,at -p. a Mr» r»ATT?V i. ii i nnl^i. ALFALFA rUK t>AL«il.— —Both Phones—F>s2l • Main 2521. eggs Why not Investigate this? It may be ALtALtAAND UAIKY Very small cost to operate.

\u0084..\u25a0.,,, .Both Phones J'° '
Jiain , ju.^ what you have been look-ing for. PRICE (SO-aero alfalfa and dairy ranch, 45 mm- —- 11 acres right In the city limit., 40 mln- , N Ig LEAVINO FOR THE $UOO—HALF CASH AND YOCK TERMS

$7000 Terms $2500 cash, balance to suit utes out from I.o* Angeles; has two Groom This price includes all farming Implements, ut.-s from Lo« Angeles on the I'aclflc Elec- in^.,,s xl
,

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO **
BUY SOMETHING BIG purchaser. houses, 2 fine large barns, fine milk house tcc k, feed, tools and ,-rain as follows: trie line; _«->•'»\u25a0" California ''"u

re 'acre GET A HOME at 7 PER CENT.
&yMXVinJLINVJ Divr P prcu nANRFPV PO with cement floors. 8B load of the very well, windmill and tank; the entire aoreage *"v „,»„

372 ACRES $18,600 REbH-DANtSHiKY L.W., choicest Jersey cow's, several young heifers. 700 laying hens, moulting season now on; 4 la level; :•. acres In alfalfa; lies on a nice KAbY
Terms half cash, balance 6 per cent, any Exclusive Agents No. 51 6 large brood sows. 25 or 30 young pigs, flne d (arm horses . 2 set , double ness: 2 ? fan J°\*;.B

n e*r
ItCila°>.lß l«t at thePKICB „ .. " .<. t>~TT ,b «\u25a0 - acre, under

TIIIS IS A BEAtJTS^hE^^oTrxceS^Jo •*•»
F°U"h d^n e°'mre%aCn: dbuaggfr- haflrnee Srand Lv S .ng,e harness; . .ersey cows; 5 yea, JBWJSS Tp]S .* USJST* =SSSrIS SI! isi TrnllTw'o Both H^jsagr.'s^ ««.. , m .-- SvSfe-M^twssa STJ."^ barloy hay ; tons ose

resh-danbery CO., SSS. 'on. -wac sch^, jr^n,« ho^^r^^3^^^^'^;^
mule, four horses all furniture in house. ~" ' plant, 125 Inches water, plenty of wood on _ . . , »T 1Q

_
surrey and harness. ALL, THIS goes for wat(,r sorae family fruit. Will make a fine

all farming Implements, 3 sets double liar- ti
...._.

TTi~nv/rT? TM T A place; 12-inch underground pipe line covers Over }2000 net profit on eggß this year. H,XCIUSIVe Agents INO. ly/ {3500, with easy terms. country home; 1 mile from traction line.
ness- 40 tons hay, close to schools, close to WAIM 10 rlvjlvllliIN i-i, A. entire ranch: all hay and food go with the Rooms 218-219 O. T. Johnson bldg., — /

a thriving little California city where every- \u25a0 place. PRICE $25,000. Turm3 (6250 cash, An farm|ng wagons, plows, harrows, corn Fourth and Broadway. TViio Ta for Ollirk Sale •••»•body works. If you are a hustler come In Thla ls how h0 wan to get It: He has balance long time at 7 per cent. shcller scrapers levelers rollers, drills, har- Both Phones—F232l; Main 2521. lml« lul V""'11 ua"*
| 1.

this miSS U9' and alS° th° °Wner- Of Covers .""! iT'^d,^ RESH-DANBERY CO.. row Plows. An abundance of everything va.u- ] N0~507 RESH-DANBERY CO. \u0084

RESH-DANBERY CO. \u25a0£»• jgj-ij-w.ESSMSPJB. Exclu
nsir,AgentSN° 19 •Ibl3 to ranchera- This Is Where Everything ' 1 n*m 9. *. Johnson

\u25a0

*+. Fmtth .
Agents for No. 97 era house; large barn; 12,000 feet of 12-lnch JlB-219 O. ''. Johnson bldg., Fourth ? acres fine stand alfalfa; 60 acres all .owed GROWS "STOP PAYTNG RENT "nd B^1w"m i »«i—iS^"-^?™- S«?S»== Both Pho^^^iam 2.1 to bane, ca, and wheat i^M^^M • —^ \u25a0

Both Phones-^^l: Mah, 2521. , cash to llve wUh.

—o # nn DO LIKE OTHERS ' Z2VXTstsjkj: Xs£ SSS^Sj^iSS sa
'^ VS S Sd'SISS \u25a0 NO 511

40-Acre Combination Ranch HIS PRICE IS $13,000 BUY A RANCH flne. Everything in the pink of condition. {^..doing. « '^S^SH cumviuoS! haas daal4-room eca a,"odrnaa ho'u'se 1: .• NOJII
Orange., lemon., olives, eucalyptus and This 5 acres is located near Anaheim. Has \u25a0 JSnTr b.i n

several
11 outbuUdln«*o hi) including bath and pantry: large barn; the

gum. Fine soil: good crops ;beautlfully lo- Solo agents for a 5 -room modern house, Including bath, hot This lies on a double clean corner and will \u25a0»«»•.• «™ ln^hD
es . ac ; at small house lighted by as; abundance of water; <t.4000 WILL BUY THIS

cated In the riacentla neighborhood, where NO. 104 and cold water, barn, chicken corrals and boar ln9pcc tlon from the best. ?n«T- .ell. water to neighbors- bin income all stock and Implement.; 2 horses, 1 co«, $<rUUU vv iJ-.x^ nu i **"»»
orange, and lemons never fail. .. outbuildings, 7-Inch well 135 feet deep; 3 h.

H acres
-

set to walnuts 7 acres alfalfa, hay in barn, corn In crib; alt chickens. ,',"," . ——Z 2 PRICE $55,000 .He Pumps 100 Inches of Water W^^gJ^MSS? S HESH-DA^ERV CO.
gjg- l^^U^e! *HE MUST SELL QUICK ? «™, under location:

to 145.000 in exchange What have you?
up

Has ..d flne soll . 6.r00m *bam. chickens, 2 % acre, '^"foo?^ Are'e and REIH^^?^, CO* ™ and u>» a lieauty- I>KICK *BMO- TermS PRICE $4500 ?" '„' 1 m lefrom eleclrio ltae.
iot

Sol. agents for this. windmill and tank; beautifully located, near farming implements and
(

lMl«' '«58

»"^
. SOLE AGENTS $3000 cash, balance 5 years. 8 per cent. Terms ,3600 cash, balance 1600 year. the rest. 1 mile nomjiecmc

„,._,_\u25a0„ ,i n , small. BARGAIN I KICK »»-UU. lerms t
DE,

CU T~»ATvTI3tn?V Pfl

N?:i« SSSSr^-'^^SmSMMBWck 21S
„,o = ,on Bldg RESH.DANBERV CO RESH-DA^BERY CO. ,

*•:::.;:\u25a0;:=::;::„. ™c«i«!-™«. _ssaAß?___ "•hsJb™^- sw^ks sSy=« \u25a0ir:»»s£.r h

Both rCV.J.KS.rS.m »>. NO. 202 »«..185;.'5i.5r&»... Phones-Main 2521, F2521 m pb.»-n»i, ..... •> Both .*«.—«»\u25a0. >\u25a0.»..=.. Both Pbee^FM.l,

both PHONES-F2521 ; main 2521
" Rooms 218-219 O. T. Johnson Building, Fourth and Broadway both phones-p2S2u main 2521

_^—;

Electric Belts I Electric Belts j Electric.Belts j Electric Belts 1

_g^_ VitallS is the. most powerful and perfect VEENE, 1102 Maple avenue, corner East

JB&ifaL working appliance of this order made, and re- K!^^f^^*?^As undersell
V&~. -JB Afe\ quires no nasty vinegar or acids like old style jJIi^JJ?1

you the GENUINE, and charging

/CSV HikSl Hm7*\ '""" need—Vitaliz produces a high-grade power
ycm ]e(.s (han you would j,ave to pay for In-

**\Bt t J 7 IM^I llat cannot be obtained in common belts, so "
rj(1I. n(| a from dealers, etc. We also have

JTjrj \ h
tjTi T >•» I don't think all belts allko and be imposed upon a'l kinds made at cut rates, but manufacture

VTJI K. *3Of J^r^y by getting a cheap chain of JUNK, as sold all the best, most powerful and perfect working

Ni^V ' Jr'—'fl \u25a0' \u25a0 . jS! X over town, and everywhere, and called "elec- appliance, which GIVES A CONTINUOUS
V V ' .. . .afWßfcrf*. ~jLhm«***^ .. . JO^K / trie belt." You can get them anywhere, but s'IREAM OP HIGH-GRADE POWER DIRECT \u25a0.

\ BY ,>\u25a0<*• . •-- JjSStJ^^iSl^--"'^*^''\u25a0 ''^o-^^ / / they are useless and weak. TO THE BODY. Our electrical suspensory. I
V\ jif#^ •\u25a0 i ' A- k) / No nasty vinegar or poisonous and dangerous which is included with ALL, our belts restores

WJ^ _~i
-~] .J\M JL^^.... "^^/ acids need be used on our batteries; they are *os strength and makes happy, healthy men

V,i| V*'*^ *< **• tfißVlZ2!v V always ready for use. Our own special belt of those who feel "^e wrecks.

M^^nl 'T' 'I stop « =how >-°v the dllTerence-we have anything like sold by others, but "}« BEST
f\ TV Xi /I V\irnnn« yon may want and at the bottom price—no GET VITALI3, THE MOST POWERFUL

<VC\ I I 04, --"i .Lj '" 'L O>WP
\u0084

ended reductions! but
see

BOTTOM PRICE ELECTRIC
in Los

BATTERY MADE-Made
/r^Vt^l I I OAi si*<\ ti A/ ** •„ you first Call and see our appliances, nnd sold in Los Angeles. call or write.

tt IN II tmSSkuii' &\u25a0 T^lrffH^ SwffiauSr *£««£ free. F. BRANT- FI.EE BOOK IN PLAIN SEALED PACKAGE.

°.^Hyl Msm =why Pay More=sS
Havo you ever noticed the man who goes to ."can the electro-nervous force that -,__.„., na_-#m complete Vitalll Dry Cell Belt with best electric suspensory forthe drug store every .0 often for his bottle of shall cause it to discharge Its tune- Special powerful,

« Bneclal Be * Dry Cell Belt
Elegant appliance of hlKh-frrada

I'nerve tonic." "invißorator." kidney dope or tions without permitting stagnation, !;r;"',,a' ni '̂.r '. at dim o . Bi i." i,t™s .' than Belts sold at twelve
other mixture? Ever see him cured? No-he decay and consequent death. Power, mate ana impro'"'""'"\u25a0 ""'always looks all in, down nnd out. and he's Activity is the law of life. times the prlco-S5-complete, this ween.
petting worse every day, but the dope deceives Our Electric Vitaliz dry cell body

_ __
_. . TW^TT'TTVTP' TTVvYvYTT* WIT -\u0084 *.„jt?^« —Al.~~*^~^

his senses, and he thinks it helps him. It puts battery or electric belt restores irj ID) \U) AM\\\J U M |\J L M "j\ITm Mil (Ptflfl!FCFbIS stomach out of order and ruins his health strength and health in a natural way. Ip II ITT) l[\\ A\ l\l M V JClf^iN JCo IV ilHUil ILIUIILI^Jl
In every way. but ho doesn't deem to realize It. Call or write for our free book «\u25a0 ii o ii-*o j*-u\iini\" i±*^v.<>. u—y
Why? Because the drug dopes away the pain plaining how and why It cures. Its

\u0084.
„_ . _._

1C A T7IEW¥IIGor bad feeling, and the alcohol In the mixture written for thinking men-men who 1102 MAJfJLC AVjCKUC
produces a false stimulation. You see him no- want to know what they are getting
ing to the dope shop every week or two for a and that it is correct.
measure of his dope, and ho thinks he Is pay- muim 141 m_^ DFXTER. C0T.0.. OFFICE
inp for it, but he Isn't. The chief paying will San Francisco office 1118 :'^-r^^^K. 508 TWKVIY-TIHKD hi.,
como after a while, when tho ruin of his sys- McAllister street. between DKNYKR
tun is complete and the druX habit Ins a firm rillinore anil Webster. />^X-''X^9W4US^t&^^K.
hold on him-then he will suffer with all kinds < ;,u or write fur our free fr-"-.\u25a0jji«fljpaft!&vAfT.^jf^jß^Tftrfrllivir«r»r^JB^?-'^
of complaints, and nothini; will Rive him re- | io(,k for Men. £. <^S^^MA'X^l.^JSln*^iiX^fMlO^T:JrW!^n^li»^.
l:ef—that's ill linn' the itritir supcrstitloi' u-.ts -^ISsSSKS^^^ey^S^at^^aSgaaßgMygJMSßßCa^^i^WQ E^H»Jm^-
It full pay-an illier man doomed lo end hi ''-^$^wilg*T&Ux£r:.. '\u25a0 *airTeiVjrTjjnsßr^ELVW jJHHsfc_
Uay ft WRECK. All tho foulest products of "l« bB^ETP^ ' ' 'WKr^^l^' ' " '\u25a0**-^mSOff~S tefi afttt^
<arth's derump.'MnK dis.-a.-.- mnlt.-v arr rnk"d wfe-'^e gjpST^'^* ,

L- ; ; ;. { r
jwv TSv*S»5 B9kw

' ''" ''*' ' ' ' PWifcj^'^ .t. ' ; * *<3ffiVie^SssEl tsssW
plants and nasty ins. .i- -infected trnW1 IsßdKllt* \' ' *?ife ' '^H ' IRfc^ ' '^.^ '" Jsßlfc Kk
lands ate Kathercd for their POISON, and the JT\u0094 BEBlR? ' -A^Jaafc .SMBlfou. 1\mAiS-'-mm ::^4amlS9mm H«
pcison is f.d to a human l.rac simply I.ecau \u25a0..• tWflf^n 'fffV* i"-rYW" '-?-* ftWW.'-%tg B
he is weak .'i' Ims some . ther : I i n his sy.j- Aft EssWVStiK^i- ' '' \u25a0 i2!?siS3S>*^fS®^ 'iilMlPur'MFCjsssl
Urn. A tine practice. Isn't it. and eminently IWEaßggjßgßjßSfei ; \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 /jfggV*S^&*^f;i• -:^'fffiiff?*fiSilfll
i. s;.. . tahl. , nn matter where the man ends? Lw fn^BßMßUK*dKZ4&&FQ&ii£a?%Sß!**S2&Swißr&S3&%jifl&ValtU^M
HIT Till-: MAN' WHO THINKS FOH HIM- BsWe^J<yirsWl<XV^'*M:a^X'l^^l^r«Bßl
SELF will think well before he swallows i ma BHr^fy^fttMSßSSKSttoti-^B?^ x3SS?^?**wOel '^.Slfc
mysterious mixture, lie wants to know why h.t M^^j^TJfJ/Imar9^SOmjfmlHf^^A»B^^tKKiZli^^^^^m
is taking It, and what h. Is taking it ' \u25a0ff *^ff'*^^^™*''"isssi3snow it is (ioi.Ni; to nKNKFiT him. wa BKimml SSSS j»tm^^miTtx'K»WJr*. sMMissEl BH^fil^H
want to talk to that man. w niv.. nr s I him &J:<V
out free book, which tells HOW to K. i strong IWvilcsis!sSß**TlS*J<sr*ißH9Bl
anc vlEorous and HEALTHY without a. drop of HBeß<E9Ke^^nllfS»^Sßk%^S»BTllil^'il^*' * V9vg/^BflflßßiKL^ErtfßSS^r ' -\u25a0- - "^K*^! y i^aeA J^F^^^W^^^^^*^^

"The word houlth now nioar. i- a normal sup-
\u25a0 r **\u25a0** t -: -1 ««al "'"* r 9ply of cloctriclty in tho body. un>l the w i 1 Db@V VWflMi » \u25a0 f ' wK '"'-

jH
Uuease mtan3 an InsufflL-iunoy of that pnw.-r." £^ ISSaiiltiyjHl JS *:.' 'P \ '

-^ f'^®l \u25a0- ;'

Tho basis of energy in thn human h<-V; ia \u25a0(\u25a0''\u25a0"'*J*J V ' JBwt «B
HSJectrioUy< All th'.1 organs, every function of " • " f : -4l«? ' §1
the body and the lu-alth of thu indiviUual de- U wtm *^":I*^* iJ.twil«miiil EMr^':lMian'*™
pt ml upon the Electricity I"1-*1 d liy tho fc/^ SS!SiSw6|B|t!9 H

The greatest proof of the value of Electricity V^'^^ffl Hfctw"'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0:>:v^™H \^- v»3^?^'^dH
ami how it is n-placing drugs fur a weak, itW^Pf^^Bl ShfiW • P^SS^dJ^' .abbl *
broken down eystcm it) the fact ihat phyMeiana V-f. " -\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0 >:'^SIPBPHWBST"ISSS^'iIiiMwho a few years ago scofiVd at the id-.i of , \u25a0"* * '^^"^Bi H^l^k\u25a0- '*jß^«i4.-^ &£)>*!&P^l^dSM BE^" s*^
Electricity as a curj are today

'" -^ '
;- i^W^ I^^^P^

((.""baula of life In th-j t..-dy. H Electricity, ' BK^^lißßiKp&l!^?^^^^!^ >^and whin- It Im.-i I ":''ii wad ted by ovtuw.n k. ..-, :>'^^^S WCfeM^SS^HJByBjJr^
i] di-ni-tiuiiß or disease, it can be replaced by >fc'. \u25a0.;^JttgCT^lgWgijHalgalmiWß f -^/ <Jv TR\^k/-oS «Th H
thu nr.tner application. (T\ » _. 11 \ M*C+:wr X\\\\)ll\ A\

i. ,i. i»h.! hi- , \u25a0 '•\u25a0! f -it-Hi.-"i vsTT^iP/P^ vll \ *'* J O iL/V/^Jl&liil
search of health and have trl--d pvory medium fejj) JJ/^^iltyLlL V , EflrwS
known have in the end bi-en willing to con- i± T, '^flj|PßifS^Hr»¥liW
Kidei wliat the ch'ctrn 1 '.henry of ilist-a.su could N i!-B?BesSSMEHßflß^^;'v /^li^\ m^^m
do for them. No kuuikt do we explain it to

tta^m \v- *^B BntWwvfr^'^**' *'./ j!~-J
th- in Ui.ui they an- n.sti»ni.~lH'd at th.' him- /|jl^* H^-J 'V^-I^biH WMjfr£%s2s£ar

'^^^ "^^.
pllclty and the dii.-.tri'ss nf our treatment. l^W. P"^ %jjf/'^^^^^fSffSfW^ **^F lF^\ —N%

Th<y wonder that it has never occurred to iJ?\ ~£/$r /*. II }J{% }W
them before 'hat dlMftM was but the result of || )//^ )# * '^\u25a0^ l';^- '. L-: -i '^.^.'\u25a0^^lt^' C^JLy vj^<^^

:^S,£^!':;?:r:;;";u.^': OPEN d.w,t. 8:80 A, M. TO .V. M., SUNDAYS. 10 A. M. TO .P. M. •\u25a0 ' ' ' .

HERALD "WANT ADS" BRING RESULTS

Country Property I Country Property

The City That Grows ,

INGLEWOOD WILL HAVE GAS FOR COOKING AND
LIGHTING IN TWO MONTHS. BUY YOUR HOME

' NOW AND PROFIT BY CERTAIN ADVANCE

For Sale—slB7s—sB7s cash, balance easy terms. A first-class 5-room
modern bungalow, new, includes range stove; lot 75x175, in fine location.
This is a bargain.

For Sale—s6so—s4oo cash, balance one year. One choice acre of alfalfa
in Inglewood Rancho on Inglewood avenue. Best sandy loam. Irrigation
and domestic water.

For Sale—No. 173; $975; easy terns; one acre of alfalfa; irrigation and
domestic water; finest sandy loam; three blocks from electric line; im-
proved with new three-room house and good barn; Inglewood Rancho;
bargain.

For Sale—No. 176; $750; $360 down, balance $10 per month; one acre of
land, under irrigation; near car line, in lnglewood Rancho; improved with
good house, 12%x20 feet.

For —No. 16S. Choice building lots. Adjoining electric car line.
The James Odell tract, $425 and up. Easy terms.

For Sale—s4so per acre; 5 acres in West Inglewood; easy terms.
For Sale—sl9oo—slso down, $20 per month; new 4-rnum house, toilet,

bath, lavatory and sink; 6 standard poultry houses, with runs, piped for
water; V,i acres of ground and completely equipped for raising poultry;
new.

CJ There are no saloons. in Inglewood.

<fl The school facilities, are the best. $50,00 high school.
CJ Thirty minutes from Los Angeles court house.
CJ Car fare 8 cents, book rate.
CJ An ideal place for your home.

Buy two-thirds of an acre in the Poultry Colony, choice at $350 to $400;
i, down, balance 1, 2 and 3 years, no interest; or will build to suit at $125
down, balance $15 per month. We buy your eggs at your door, cash; yearly
contract at "selected prices," as quoted in the dally press. Start now. :

For Sale—s3oo and up; % down, balance 1, 2 and 3 years; flrst-class
building lots, 60x192; trees, sandy loam, water piped; two blocks from
electric line; restricted district. We will build to suit on these or any of
the other linn residence lots; small payment down, balance like rent; gas
in two months; telephone and electric lights in now.

For Rentsls per month; fine modern 7-room house, one block from
business center.

For Rent—sll per month, good 6-room house, close in.
For RentsS; 3-room furnished house.
For Sale—All kinds of first-class property in Inglewood. We make a

specialty of poultry ranches, both improved and unimproved.

We also do a general Insurance business.

*

' IF YOU ARK INTERESTED IN POULTRY be sure to Investigate

market condition! in the Inglewood Poultry Colony, where exceptional
facilities are offered to those who engage in poultry raising.

INGLEWOOB LAND CO.
Corner Regent and Market streets, Inglewobd, Cal.

206 SO. SPRING ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Main 6913. A8229.

Country Property

SEE

HUSE
• ABOUT IT
20,000 Acres Farm Lands, tilla-

ble, loamy soil. Coast side, 3
hours' ride from Lo.s Angeles;
25-inch rainfall, a flowing river.
A good sized village, 22-rooni
hotel. Several sets of farm

I buildings all go in—s2o per acre.
3000 Acres of Alfalfa Land in

tracts to suit, from $25 to $50
per acre. This is perfect soil—

j water lift for irrigation only 20
feet, and lots of it. This land is
surrounded by highly improved
farms, alfalfa fields and orchards
which are not for sale at many
times the price quoted. Xearj
County Seat of one of the best
localities in the San Joaquin val-
ley.

Lemon Grove—Ten acres fine,

young trees; with it goes 10 acres
of splendid citrus land, highest
class for any purpose. Is but li
miles from electric car line; price
$400 per acre, which is 50';,. un-
der surrounding values. Can be
had on easy terms.

200 acres of Bean and Grain j
Land, -in the neighborhood of
Somis, in Ventura county—s4o,
per acre. .

These are within 30 minutes of
Los Angeles by rail.

Two and One-Half Acres, im-
proved with fruit trees, alfalfa
patch, chicken corral, good barn
and four-room house, almost
new, gravity water all piped.
Price, if taken quickly, $1350.

Ten Acres Fine Alfalfa, fruit,
garden all bearing, small house i

and barn, good horse, cow.
chickens, wagon, farm imple-
ments, 18 tons hay—all for $4500.

4 Acres, Excellent Soil, level as
a floor; gravity water —$900.

Ten Acres, with water piped;
7-rooin house, with bath and con-
crete cellar; barn, 6 hen houses,

60-foot brooder house, incubators
of 1000 capacity—s3soo.

W. Oo HUSE
f Sole Agent.

Member l.a.k.r.
409 STIMSON BLDG.,

Los Angeles, Cal.
l-i'j-i


